
42 8th March 1919

Orders in Council whieh have been putbisked in the Cana&L Gazet4¶e between
lOtli Mardi, 1918, and 20th January, 1919, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 19, Chapter 10, 1-2 George V. " The iForest ]neserves and lParks Act."

(Sessional Paper No. 99, 1919.)
Orders in Council passed under the provisions of Ciapter 18, 7-8 George V. "Au

Act respecting a certain Convention, &o., known, as 'The Migratory Birds Convention

(Session ai Paper No. 98, 1919.)
IReturn showing reduction in price and remission of interest under Section 38

of the Indian Act. Chapter 81, IR.S.C. 1906.,
(Sessional Paper No. 94, 1919.)

Orders in Counicil P.C. 1366., dated June 22, 1918, and P.C. 387, dated, February
24, 1919, respecting lPay and Allowances to ex-soldiers receiving treatinent and train-
ing under the JJepartment of Soldier-s' Civil Re-establishment.

(Sessional Paper No. 1921, 1919.)
Orders in Council P.C. 3070, dated December 21,,1918, and P.C. 3025, dlated

January 2, 1919, respecting Pensions.
(Sessional Paper No. 122, 1919.)

is lonour the Speak<er informed the ýSenate thaf, in aonformity with Rule
103, the Clerk had laid-on the laDie the Accounts and Vouchers of the Senate for the
fiscal year ended the 31sf M*4rci, 1918.

Ordered, That the said Accounts and Vouchers be refe'rred, to the Standing Com-
mittee on Internai Economy and ýContingent Accou-nts.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Daniel, seconded by Honourable Mr. Ross
(Middleton), it was

Ordered,. That an Order of the, Senate do issue for a Return showing:
(a) The number of sick marinera treafed during the year 1917-18.

>(b) The places of treatment, and the number treated in eaci place.
(c) The cost per day of each sailor freated, including the cost of medical attend-

ance, as well as the cost of board, medicines and nursing, xviether treated in Govcrn-
ment Marine ilospitals or in other hospitals.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the B 'il (C), "cAn
Act to amend the 'Criminal Code so as to provide for the revisioen of excessive or
inadequate punishments," if was

Ordered, Tiat the same be postponed nnti Thnrsday next.

The, ionourable Mr. Bradbury prescnted to the Senate the Bill (D)ý iintituled.
"An Act te prov-ide that Naturnhized Enemy Subjeets and Russians shahl not for ten

7ears be deemed- to be British Subi ects."
The said Bill was read the firsf time, and
Ordered, Thatý it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a 'Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message wag brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, as follows

flOUSE OF' COMMONS,

FRIDA-Y, 28th February, 1919.
Resolved, Thaf a MessagP e snt to the Senate f0 inform their flonours.that flua

flouse lias appoinfed Messieurs: Andrews, Béland, Bo'rden (Sir Robert), Boyer,


